Australian blackwood (Acacia melanoxylon R.Br.) is a high-quality appearance-grade hardwood species native to eastern Australia. Heartwood colour varies from pale cream, straw, golden-brown, red-brown and walnut, with prominent annual growth rings; sapwood colour is generally pale cream. This wide colour range in heartwood is associated with both between-and within-tree variation. Colorimetry was used to quantify the phenotypic range and variation in heartwood and sapwood colour in stem cores taken from 19-year-old trees belonging to 16 openpollinated families. The trees were located in three progeny trials in northern Tasmania, Australia. Cores were also visually classified into four colour and four colour variability classes. Both heartwood and sapwood had very wide colour ranges and high between-and within-tree colour variation. Analysis of variance showed that colorimetry can be successfully used to quantify heartwood colour and colour variability, with lightness and redness differing significantly between visual colour grades, while within-tree maximum colour difference (maximum Δe76) was the best derived colour trait in discriminating grades of heartwood colour variation. Correlations between within-tree sapwood and heartwood colour were significant, but moderate to low, precluding the possibility of assessing heartwood colour in standing trees by measuring sapwood colour.
Introduction
Australian blackwood (Acacia melanoxylon R.Br.) is a high-quality appearance-grade timber species with a 200-year history as a premium-grade furniture timber (Brown, 2001 ). This species is one of the most widely distributed trees in eastern Australia growing over a latitudinal range from north Queensland (16°S) to Southern Tasmania (43°S) and westwards into South Australia. Within Australia, the timber has been sourced from native forest, with most of the current production coming from Tasmania (Jennings, 1998; Featherston, 2007; Forestry Tasmania, 2008) . Blackwood is also grown in plantations, including as an exotic in several other countries (Cowan and Maslin, 2001 ). The timber is prized for its rich suite of colours and workability. It is used in joinery, cabinetry, furniture, musical instruments and craft. Heartwood colour varies from pale cream, straw, golden-brown, red-brown and walnutbrown, with prominent annual growth rings. Sapwood is pale cream coloured (Boas, 1947) . This large colour range is associated with both between-and within-tree variation (de Zwaan, 1982; Nicholas and Brown, 2002) . In few, if any other woods, can one find such a wide variety of natural colours (Harrison, 1975a) .
While sawn recovery appears to be a major driver in blackwood log pricing (Harington, 2007) , heartwood colour is also important (Nicholas, 2007a) . Wide between-and within-tree wood colour variation is regarded as a problem particularly in markets where consistency is important (Lambert, 2004; Nicholas, 2007b) . This variation provides challenges in terms of classifying blackwood wood products into both colour and colour variability classes to meet market requirements.
Three grades of blackwood dressed timber currently recognized in Australia focus on the presence/absence of features such as knots, straight grain and sapwood and ignore heartwood colour variation (Tasmanian Timber Promotion Board, 2006) . Market research on blackwood has not extended to colour preferences (Lambert, 2004; Nicholas, 2007a, b) nor do the current Australian product standards include colour grading criteria (Standards Australia, 1999; Standards Australia, 2006a, b) . This absence of recognized colour and colour variation grades, and market-based pricing data relating to heartwood colour and colour variation, present impediments to the commercialization and breeding of blackwood as a plantation species. Developing an appropriate means of quantifying heartwood colour and colour variation together with appropriate economic weights for Quantifying phenotypic variation in wood colour in Acacia melanoxylon R.Br. the colour traits would underpin an optimized tree breeding programme for the species. Colorimetry is one technique that is increasingly being used to quantify wood colour.
A brief introduction and review of wood colour and of research in colour measurement using colorimetry were provided by Sullivan (1967b) . Colorimetry has been applied to a variety of problems, particularly to changes in wood colour with different timber harvesting and processing techniques (Smith and Montoney, 2000; Charrier et al., 2002; Mononen et al., 2002; Sundqvist, 2002; Basri et al., 2003; yeo and Smith, 2003; Rappold and Smith, 2004) . Fundamental research into relationships between wood colour and different wood sampling, sample preparation, measurement techniques and data analysis is scarce Hiller et al., 1972; Klumpers et al., 1993; Raymond and Bradley, 2002; Hrčka, 2008; Jung and Kozak, 2008; Vanclay et al., 2008) , with the result that development of standard methodologies in colour measurement, analysis and reporting remains an unresolved issue in wood science. one sampling issue is that of tree age and its effect on wood colour, one study found no effect in black walnut (Juglans nigra) , while another found a significant effect in oak (Quercus petraea and Quercus robur) (Klumpers et al., 1993) .
A body of research has focused on between-species comparisons of wood colour (Sullivan, 1967a; Nelson and Heather, 1969; Minemura et al., 1998; Nishino et al., 1998) and natural variation within species harvested from native forests (Klumpers et al., 1993; Burtin et al., 1998; Amusant et al., 2004; Bradbury, 2005; Liu et al., 2005) . Within-species wood colour variation includes between-and within-tree variation. There have been many reports into within-species and between-tree wood colour variation (Rink, 1987; Mosedale et al., 1996; Raymond and Bradley, 2002; Hannrup et al., 2004; Thulasidas et al., 2006; Bhat et al., 2007; Grekin, 2007) . However, Sotelo Montes et al. (2008) and Vanclay et al. (2008) represent the first comprehensive attempts to quantify the wood colour range and variation in timber species using extensive progeny material of Calycophyllum spruceanum in Peru and Eucalyptus dunnii in Australia, respectively. Raymond and Bradley (2002) and Sotelo Montes et al. (2008) examined both between-and withintree colour variation. Within-tree colour variation is closely allied to patterns commonly caused not only by growth rings but also by features such as knots and tension and compression wood (Liu and Furuno, 2002; Lu and Tan, 2004; Kibblewhite et al., 2005) . Jung and Kozak (2008) provided valuable fundamental research evaluating the effects on wood colour using eight different colorimetric standard illuminant sources, while Hrčka (2008) provided a mathematical approach to defining wood colour for individual species.
The accurate and repeatable measurement of colour requires understanding and controlling three elements: (1) the object to be measured, (2) the light source and (3) the observer standard. The International Commission on Illumination (CIe) has set colorimetric standards for the correct measurement of colour using a range of light source (illuminant) and observer standards (Wyszecki and Stiles, 1982) . each of these illuminants can produce significantly different results (Jung and Kozak, 2008) . The measurements can then be expressed in a range of colour scales or spaces. While there are several colour spaces that have historically been used in wood colorimetry (Sullivan, 1967a; Nelson and Heather, 1969; Rink, 1987; Wilkins and Stamp, 1990) , the most common currently used is the CIeLAB (Nishino et al., 1998; Janin et al., 2001; Raymond and Bradley, 2002; Hannrup et al., 2004; Bradbury, 2005; Liu et al., 2005; Kokutse et al., 2006; Grekin, 2007; Nicholas et al., 2007; Sotelo Montes et al., 2008; Vanclay et al., 2008) . This is the most complete colour space specified by the CIe for use in colorimetry. It describes all the colours visible to the human eye and was created to serve as a deviceindependent model to be used as a reference. The three coordinates of CIeLAB represent the lightness of the colour (L*), its position between red and green (a* = redness) and its position between yellow and blue (b* = yellowness). The non-linear relations for L*, a* and b* are intended to mimic the non-linear response of the human eye. Furthermore, uniform changes of components in the colour space aim to correspond to uniform changes in perceived colour, so the relative perceptual differences between any two colours can be approximated by treating each colour as a point in a three-dimensional space and taking the euclidean distance between them (Δe76) (Wyszecki and Stiles, 1982) .
Six previous studies have investigated blackwood heartwood colour in relation to genetics (Nicholas et al., 1994) , site and silvicultural effects (Harrison, 1975a, b; Bradbury, 2005; Nicholas et al., 2007) , and pulping properties (Lourenço et al., 2008) . Harrison (1975a, b) assessed heartwood colour and between-and within-tree colour variation using a unique visual grading system. Nicholas et al. (1994 Nicholas et al. ( , 2007 used a simple visual colour rating system and together with Bradbury (2005) and Lourenço et al. (2008) used colorimetry and the CIeLAB colour space. Differences in methodology and lack of full reporting of methods in these past studies preclude any direct comparison with the current study.
Wood colour variation and consistency are recognized as significant issues in blackwood markets. The present study uses colorimetry to measure the range and within-and between-tree colour variation in a selection of blackwood progeny trial material from Tasmania. The objectives were to (1) define the blackwood sapwood and heartwood colour spaces; (2) measure between-and withintree heartwood colour variation using colorimetry and (3) determine which attributes of the quantified colour space best reflect variation with a subjective classification of commercially significant colour and colour variation. This forms part of a larger study aimed at addressing the genetic and environmental variation in blackwood wood properties, including heartwood colour.
Materials and methods

Core samples
A 12-mm diameter stem cores were collected from 12 trees from each of 16 open-pollinated single-tree families, originating from across Tasmania, which were growing in three 19-year-old blackwood progeny trials in northern Tasmania. This sample of trials and families were selected as it was the largest balanced sample of families available, based on a survey of blackwood genetic resources (Bradbury and Beadle, 2007) , and subsequent assessment of five trials for survival, growth and form (Bradbury et al., in press ). The family samples at each site were distributed across two-tothree replicates. one trial was located at Meunna (41° 05′ S, 145° 29′ e), while two were located at Virginstow (41° 18′ S, 146° 37′ e) (Allen, 1992) . The stem cores were randomly selected from 12 trees within each replicate and taken at breast height (1.3 m) in a north-south direction, with no cores taken from trees with a diameter at breast height of less than10 cm. Cores were labelled and wrapped in plastic film before being refrigerated. Following oven drying at 105°C, the cores were mounted into routed dressed boards of Pinus radiata using polyvinyl acetate glue. The boards were then put through a commercial machine sander to remove half of each core and expose a dressed radial core surface suitable for colour measurement.
Colour measurement
Colour measurements were taken on the dressed cores soon after sanding to minimize changes in colour from oxidation and photochemical effects. The boards containing the cores were kept covered in black plastic when not being measured. Colour was measured using a Minolta CR400 Chroma Meter. This instrument has an 8-mm diameter measuring aperture and allows the choice of one (2°) observer standard and either of two illuminant standards (C and D65). Colour data were recorded using the C illuminant and the CIeLAB colour space (Wyszecki and Stiles, 1982) . Colour measurements of the heartwood were taken in 8-mm radial increments from the pith to the visible heartwood-sapwood boundary on either side of the pith, with care to avoid including sapwood in the colour data. This resulted in a variable number of heartwood colour measurements per core depending upon the length of the core and the amount of heartwood within each core. Two single-sapwood colour measurements were taken from each core, one either side of the pith centred between the heartwood-sapwood boundary and the outer edge of the core under bark.
Core classification
Cores were visually sorted into four classes for both heartwood colour (1-4) and heartwood colour variability (1-4), where 1 was very good and 4 was very poor. The classification was entirely subjective in the absence of market-related data. Colour classification was mostly based on lightness, with colour class 1 containing redbrown and walnut-coloured cores, while class 4 contained pale straw-coloured cores. Visual assessment of colour variability was more difficult. In addition to blackwood's prominent annual growth rings, some colour variability is expected in most blackwood markets. This richness of colour is an important feature of blackwood. However, too much or too little colour variability, or colour variability that produces an irregular pattern, may be less marketable. Therefore, variability class 1 contains samples with regularly patterned moderate colour variation, while class 4 contains samples with irregular, very high or very low colour variation. Variability classes 2 and 3 represent intermediate positions between classes 1 and 4. This classification provided a context for analysing and discussing blackwood colour and provided a framework within which to determine which colorimetric measures and derived values were best associated with perceived colour and colour variability differences.
Data analysis
Heartwood and sapwood colour ranges were quantified by (1) the absolute values and ranges of each of the three CIeLAB axes and (2) the calculated difference (Δe76) between the mean CIeLAB lightness (L*), redness (a*) and yellowness (b*) values and each colour measurement. Delta e ( 2 2 2 E76 L a b ) is a measure of colour difference, namely the euclidean distance between two colours measured in the CIeLAB colour space. A Δe76 of 1.0 is the smallest colour difference perceptible to the human eye. Pearson's correlations between the three colour axes for both heartwood and sapwood, and between heartwood and sapwood, were calculated using SAS ProcCorr (SAS version 9.1; SAS Institute, 2004) based on all data and core means.
To measure within-tree colour variation, differences (Δe76) were calculated between all heartwood colour measurements and between the two sapwood measurements, within each core. Core mean Δe76 values were then calculated for heartwood and sapwood, and maximum Δe76 values calculated for heartwood. Within-tree colour differences (Δe76) between heartwood and sapwood colour were calculated using the mean Δe76 values. To calculate between-tree colour variability, differences (Δe76) were calculated between mean heartwood and sapwood colour measurements.
A one-way analysis of variance based on core means was fitted using Proc MIXeD of SAS (version 9.2) to test which colorimetric parameters relate to the visual colour and colour variability classes. When a significant effect was detected within the mixed model analyses, the Tukey-Kramer test for multiple comparisons was used to determine which classes were significantly (P < 0.05) different.
Results
Heartwood and sapwood colour
Across all data, heartwood had an overall lightness (L*) mean of 62.5 with values from 37.3 to 88.8 and a range of 51.5, which is over half of the total lightness range of 0-100. The lightness range based on core means was 33.6. Redness (a*) overall mean was 9.5 with values from 1.2 to 15.3. yellowness (b*) overall mean was 20.4 with values from 10.3 to 26.7. Sapwood had overall lightness (L*) values from 60.7 up to a very bright 91.1 with a mean of 82.2 and redness (a*) values as low as 1.2 (Table 1) . Heartwood and sapwood values within the CIeLAB colour space adjoin and partly overlap (Figure 1) . Heartwood colour values were comparable with those from other blackwood studies where the use of dry wood samples and the CIeLAB colour space allowed some degree of comparison (Table 2) .
Correlations among colour axes for both heartwood and sapwood were moderate to low, except between sapwood lightness (L*) and redness (a*) across core means (r = −0.86, P < 0.0001) and across all data (r = −0.83, P < 0.0001) ( Table 3 ). Colour variation in the sapwood space is consequently not independent, with increasing lightness being associated with decreasing redness. Correlations between within-tree sapwood and heartwood colour were moderate to low, with the strongest correlations between heartwood and sapwood lightness (r = 0.39, P < 0.0001) and heartwood redness and sapwood lightness (r = -0.41, P < 0.0001) and redness (r = 0.40, P < 0.0001) (Table 4) , precluding the possibility that heartwood colour in standing trees could be determined by measuring sapwood colour.
Colour variation
Blackwood heartwood colour exhibited high levels of between-tree (mean Δe76 = 5.4) and within-tree (mean Δe76 = 4.5) variation, within the genetic material sampled. Between-and within-tree sapwood colour variability was less than that for heartwood (Table 5) .
Heartwood classification
Both mean lightness (L*, P < 0.0001) and mean redness (a*, P < 0.0001) were highly significantly different between the visual heartwood colour classes. Mean lightness decreased while mean redness increased with increasing acceptability. The Tukey-Kramer test showed significant separation between all four classes with these colour traits (P < 0.05). Both mean (P < 0.0001) and maximum (P < 0.0001) within-tree heartwood Δe76 were highly significantly different between the visual heartwood colour variability classes. There was no significant association between the mean within-tree heartwood colour variation and the visual colour classes (Table 6) .
Discussion
This study provided the first major colorimetric analysis of blackwood wood colour and colour variation, albeit on a limited range of seed lots from Tasmania. It demonstrated that both blackwood heartwood and sapwood have large colour ranges. Mean heartwood lightness (L*) was slightly higher (lighter coloured) than that reported by Bradbury (2005) and Nicholas et al. (2007) , while mean redness (a*) and yellowness (b*) were similar. Neither of these authors reported the colorimetric standards used in their studies preventing direct comparison of results. The overall range of heartwood lightness (L*), yellowness (a*) and redness (b*) values, however, was much larger. Blackwood heartwood colour range as measured by standard deviation (SD) for the three colour coordinates recorded by Nicholas et al. (2007) from dried rough-sawn end-grain was comparable with core Colour represented in the CIeLAB colour space where L* represents lightness (0 = black, 100 = white), a* represents redness (green (−ve) to red (+ve)) and b* represents yellowness (blue (−ve) to yellow (+ve)). Delta e (Δe76) is a measure of difference (or distance) between colours. In the above table, it is the distance from the mean Lab values.
mean SDs found in this study. However, the use of roughsawn surfaces for colour measurement has been questioned by Vanclay et al. (2008) . using 9-year-old E. dunnii progeny trial material, they found that correlations between colour measurements of sanded and rough-sawn material were low, with sanding necessary for reliable measurements. Whether this finding also applies to end-grain and other wood surfaces, and to other species, remains unknown. Raymond and Bradley (2002) found strong regression relationships between green and air-dried rough-sawn transverse surfaces of Eucalyptus nitens for lightness (L*, r 2 = 0.72) and redness (a*, r 2 = 0.62), with a weaker relationship for yellowness (b*, r 2 = 0.55). If the blackwood heartwood colour values from green discs by Nicholas et al. (1994) are compared with the oven-dried samples of this and other studies, lightness (L*) values were much lower (darker), redness (a*) values were comparable, while yellowness (b*) values occupied a much wider range, with lower (more blue) minimum yellowness values. These comparisons are similar to those of Raymond and Bradley (2002) . Further research on the relationships between the colour of green and dried and rough-sawn and dressed wood samples is warranted to help standardize wood colour measurement techniques and help determine whether non-destructive, in-field colorimetric assessment of wood colour can be made with confidence. For example, Dudley and yamasaki (2000) found that branch heartwood colour could be used to accurately predict stem heartwood colour in dressed, dried samples of Acacia koa in Hawaii.
When colour spaces are defined as the distance from the mean CIeLAB values (Δe76), sapwood mean Δe76 (3.8) was smaller than the heartwood mean Δe76 (5.3) colour space. only a few authors have used the distance from the mean CIeLAB values to define a species colour range. Vanclay et al. (2008) found a mean Δe76 of 8.4 from a 'typical' heartwood sample of E. dunnii, from dried rough-sawn radial surfaces. This suggests a much larger colour range for E. dunnii than for blackwood, although their finding that rough-sawn surfaces did not give reliable colour measurements may be relevant to this result. Hrčka (2008) found maximum Δe76 from mean CIeLAB values for european spruce (Picea abies L.) and beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) of 1.7 and 13.3, respectively; most of the beech observations were 3.9 or less which is comparable with blackwood sapwood and much less than blackwood heartwood. The greater beech colour distance values reflected the presence of discoloration.
The D65 illuminant and 10° observer colorimetry standards were used to make multiple colour measurements on dried tangential surfaces of heartwood samples from a 39-month-old progeny trial of C. spruceanum containing 200 open-pollinated families across seven provenances planted at two sites (Sotelo Montes et al., 2008) . They found colour ranges of 19.4, 7.7 and 7.7 for lightness (L*), redness (a*) and yellowness (b*), respectively, across all data. This colour range is less than half that of blackwood heartwood or sapwood found in this study. Ranges of 32.1, 12.5 and 14.9 for lightness (L*), redness (a*) and yellowness (b*), respectively, were recorded from multiple measurements on dried, planed radial surfaces of european beech (Fagus sylvestris) heartwood samples from 83 trees located in nine natural stands (Liu et al., 2005) , which compares with the colour range of blackwood sapwood.
Blackwood sapwood appeared to be a remarkably lightcoloured timber with lightness values up to 91.1 and very low redness values (overall mean of 3.0). Blackwood sapwood is generally used in wall panelling in the Black & White Grade (Tasmanian Timber Promotion Board, 2006) , where the contrast between dark heartwood and the light sapwood creates a dramatic visual effect. Within-tree differences between mean heartwood and sapwood colour (Δe76) varied widely from 1.5 to 33.6, with a mean of 21.4. These differences would therefore affect the quality of the Black & White Grade as small differences in colour between heartwood and sapwood would result in less visual contrast. Colorimetry could be used to determine a minimum standard for Δe76 between sapwood and heartwood that could be used as an objective measure with the current Black & White Grade.
There are few studies of sapwood colour (Boardman et al., 1992; Mosedale et al., 1996; Burtin et al., 1998; Nishino et al., 2000; Charrier et al., 2002; Mononen et al., 2002; Vanclay et al., 2008) , and fewer reporting sapwood colour range (Burtin et al., 1998; Mononen et al., 2002) . Burtin et al. (1998) examined that the wood colouring process from sapwood to heartwood and its relationship to extractives, in three species of oak, with multiple colour measurements were made on freeze-dried and sanded radial surfaces. Mean and SDs for lightness (L) for inner and outer sapwood ranged from 84.2 ± 1.09 to 87.9 ± 0.51 (Burtin et al., 1998) . These SDs are low compared with those for blackwood sapwood lightness (3.5 for core means). Mononen et al. (2002) investigated the effects of felling season and log storage on heartwood and sapwood colour of native forest silver birch (Betula pendula) in Finland. They found mean sapwood lightness (L*) values of 62.5-70.7, redness (a*) values of 4.1 to 5.7 and yellowness (b*) values of 11.5 to 14.2. This range of values was also much less than for blackwood sapwood. et al. (1994) involved stem disc sampling from 59 trees of 10-year-old, progeny trial material, four seed lots, green wood samples, with colour measured on rough-sawn transverse surfaces, four measurements per disc. The mean range of values relate to seed lot means. Bradbury (2005) involved stem core sampling from 210 trees aged 14-to 22-year-old native forest regeneration and one seed lot from a progeny trial, oven-dried samples, with colour measured on dressed radial surfaces, two measurements per core. The range of values relates to sample unit (forest harvest area) means. Nicholas et al. (2007) involved stem disc sampling from 306 trees of 18-year-old, silvicultural trial material, one seed lot, oven-dried samples, with colour measured on rough-sawn transverse surfaces. overall means are shown. Lourenço et al. (2008) involved measuring colour of 20-to 40-mesh wood flour samples, from discs of 20 trees collected across four sites in Portugal, with ages ranging from 28-43 years. The minimum and maximum values were read from Figure 2 in the article.
In light-coloured silver birch, Δe76 of 5-10 were rated as great; values more than 10 were rated very great (Mononen et al., 2002) . If visual perceptions of colour difference for dark-coloured timbers like blackwood are like those for light-coloured timbers, then the mean between-tree colour difference in silver birch was similar to mean and maximum within-tree Δe76 for blackwood in this study were 4.5 and 10.9, respectively. Significant differences in blackwood heartwood colour were also found vertically within trees across plantations in South Africa (Harrison, 1975a, b) , with lightness increasing and red and brown pigments decreasing with increasing height. Within-tree colour variation differed significantly between regions of the country, but not within regions. These high levels of between-and within-tree colour variability are a concern in term of colour consistency, with further research required to determine the colour tolerances acceptable to the various sectors of the blackwood industry.
High within-tree colour variation may not be a problem for end-users of timber, provided the variability is expressed as a regular pattern, and there is sufficient quantity of consistent colour and colour variability to meet market demand. With the exception of luthier timber, most blackwood is back or crown sawn to highlight the distinctive annual growth rings and colour patterns. However, blackwood can also exhibit irregular colour patterns, such as dark-coloured bands of tension wood (Hillis et al., 2004) that may present problems for some users but can be a valuable feature for users such as luthiers. The same is also true for colour, where surveys have shown that consistency −0.17*** 0.16** Significant correlations *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.0001. Heartwood: n = 6650 all data, n = 567 core means; sapwood: n = 1310 all data, n = 572 core means. Significant correlations *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.0001. Levels of significance for F values are **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.0001. Values in the row followed by the same letter do not differ significantly based on Tukey-Kramer adjustment for multiple comparisons (P < 0.05).
of colour is a major issue, while choice of colour may less important (Lambert, 2004) . In a comparable study into within-tree colour variation, C. spruceanum had mean sum of within-tree Δe76 across all data of 13.7. each wood sample had eight colour measurements with colour differences being calculated only between adjacent measurements, and hence seven colour difference measurements, with the mean Δe76 of 1.96 (i.e. 13.7/7), and minimum and maximum variation of 0.7-4.9 (Sotelo Montes et al., 2008) . These results are not strictly comparable with the blackwood results from this study where colour differences were calculated between all measurements within each core sample. However, this comparison indicates that blackwood heartwood has potentially greater within-tree variability than C. spruceanum. Moslemi (1967) in a report on quantitative colour measurement in black walnut heartwood found Δe76 between one veneer sample selected as a reference and 23 others of 3.2-11.6 with a mean of 6.9; these differences are comparable with within-tree mean differences in blackwood heartwood.
The matching of colour and colour variability grades against colorimetric data indicates that colorimetry can potentially be used to quantify visual colour and colour variability grades. An alternative approach would be to dissect the known heartwood colour space into grades that are then verified as meaningful to the market. This potentially avoids the problem where visual colour grades overlap to such an extent that their separation using colorimetry becomes difficult (Boardman et al., 1992) . The problem of colour overlap in visual product grades in black walnut veneer (Boardman et al., 1992) may have been due to within-tree and within-grade colour variation not being properly accounted for. Where wide between-and withintree colour variation is found such as in blackwood heartwood, colour grading must account for both. Nevertheless, automated colorimetric techniques have been successfully used to grade solid wood for defects or colour (Vienonen et al., 2002) .
Conclusions
While based on a limited range of genetic material from Tasmania, this study was the first to quantify the withinand between-tree wood colour variation in Australian blackwood. Blackwood heartwood and sapwood have wide colour ranges, with wide within-and between-tree colour variation, while colour and colour consistency are recognized as important to the blackwood processing industry. Both issues provide an incentive to develop industry-standard product grades for heartwood colour and colour variation using colorimetry to better meet the needs of blackwood markets. To develop product grades, research is needed to identify market preferences for blackwood colour and colour variation, with at least relative pricing indices for the colour grades. This would also assist the domestication of blackwood as a plantation species, where heartwood colour should be included, along with
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other wood properties, as a trait in selection and breeding programmes. Changes in colour preferences over time with fashion would be reflected in changing demand for different colour grades and become one of the risk factors in domestication and breeding. This study demonstrated that colorimetry can be used to quantify the wide colour variation in blackwood and help define visually graded core samples. Research into the effects of tree age on heartwood colour in blackwood is warranted to ensure that product colour grades reflect heartwood colour in mature trees.
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